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Read this paper car& in sight. ILwilI blght withthe energy TEMiSFsNE ST'' '"ly "":1th-"'"'""i"i

fuIg. Thun k.mp It or odesperation, and will Ido mîore than ITEMS 0F INTEREST. 1 i .o -v . i lber nim inlîg-
,it has beeni houglht capale of, in the FROM MANY PLACES. them "lli.

rBfBrBnC@. It COntBing striuggle toi save itself froi destrue-

Important tables and 1 ol" '<e.have a riglit t he thankful Now for Logislation. A Splendid Showing.
for the victory we have won. M e W oidio pr.sag oft t The iB-itish emeaneAdvocntestatements that you wili have reason to e aiixiouis, determined tii \Vi couldî isprespace to t l <t llailisfth crinet statistisoftl th-

t he mant y ata rdng deh ivnrannes thatf has, ee havet1ha dist rict, NewZattifonoed te review at soums and at i, in-l view of wlat we have ben made siceP the volng, by religi- ,..,.id f n., and ou. lif y.mi.
yet t ileet and overcomIe. <ilS iLlid prohibit ion bodiesll enlinIIg l<l<Jitiii narv. 1:101 to .ln, I.,>0ii)iier

futuretique. Thepresent dtty, theti, is to close t Gle<overmieit anld Parliamlent to li-en îui a siilar îe·iodS iy11,
The Plebisoite returns are now ranks, tg) prfect oirt rganization, to 9 ' <ml y ou(h<' îîî(if, " tol I-î.-clmber, 17) uinder m-li-ense

praetioalyoomplete. Thereare insist "Puoi ouir riglt to every inch of pt·ohiitory lav foir tlte Dhinion o f lhe fiollowilg table gives the -tsult :

four poling-places In British the grotunil we have gained If it were t'antada. .,-1I

Columbia that cannot be heard simiply ail fight forV pîerson)Ilial advantage, - -1- Drunkennss..... ....... . .1:t 6
from til navigation opens next wei miglit talk of corinproinse or gen- A Good Example. Ass.ault .................. I 1

apring. They cannot make any e<isit v towards our opponents. We Thl'ie ('atholi University of Aiieriea, nt

material diference in the result. are fighiting, however, for intterests too % iah' at. Valiiî l iaa uaer. .ier1,i"'Y td..... .. .........

With this trifing exception the sacred to ie coimpromtised im ithe small- whiich noted let rer's dliver tp--at tiiing langag .

whole vote has been reported .est degree. We are fighît.ing for the eratice lecties inti' te iiniver.sit y Aa resistingpolice t1
, -te sio ic)tte4 hrtig ott it-Crelt tv tii sniîî'...............

and counted. Full details of it tnoral, physical and social rights of extesio ourses troghut tie )ist.ing cogregatis....
wili be found on another page. those wlho are not alle to figlit for couty-.

theiîse!ves. Any yielding Lo our ene-.IS 13

ORGANIZATION. mies wotuld be a betrayal of otur cause. A Fearful Record. Convict ionq for other<olTentces. 112 5

We dare do nothing boit push on the Rev. Charles (iarrett, addressing a
The battle over the principle of Pro- .attie with every îenvrgy that we can ltaîîd iof Ilope denonstrat on i New-

.hibition bas been fought. The people id('stle-on-Tyne, said if, was eo,îîîîitteul

have decided that the liquor trafhic comman - that there vwe 8(1 M),I drinkards ii Rejoicing over our Victory.
iEnglatîd, whlich wits î.qtiî.l tu Lwo

mustbe aupressed by law. ienceforth No Liquor at Canteens. drimkards for every Vesleyan class Frot man, parts of the world are

we have to deal with the practical The Orillia iacket informs us that mnember. <'<iting u<etivil rngratulations to

problem of working out the principle the Secretary of the (hurch of England a29th
that ha. been endorsed. Teniperance Society at Orillia recently All for liquo. At the annual nieeting of the 7inited

d nreceived the following letter from | The annual drink bill of Victoria for Kinîgdomiî Alliance leld at Nlanchester,
This must be done in Parliament. the Honorable the Minister of Militia Is1897lhas just been compiled by Mr.J.1). England tntOctober 18th, presided over

The details of legislation, the penalties and efence : " Dear iir,-- am nn |lerson. The expenditure for last year hy Sir Wilfrid Lawson, Hart., tle fol-
for violation of law. the methods of receipt of your letter of Octoer7th, reached £,537, or equal to £3, 138, lowing resoltution was suritted:-
enforcement, must be settled there. asking if canteens are peritted at 3d, per head for every mTan, woman "That this C(ouncil tenders its

military camrps of instruction. By and child in the colony. heartiest congratulations to the Cana-
It is more than ever necessary that the general order, dated December lt, di DoiniontAllin tn the manr-

of te Iin ar- 18.)3 th aieof ntoicain îqutir mndian Dominion Allianceon the niajorih.y
representatives of the people in Par. 3, the sale of intoxicating liquorIotained for prohiition in the seve
llament shall be men in touch with'regiiental messes and canteens at Another Blow for the TraffBo- distinelyfr iti Povines ovth

cams o intrutin w enirey po-diqtirn-tively British Pr-ovinces of the
campe of instruction was entirely pr- An important judicial decision has Dominion. And the Coutncil earnestlv

public opinion upon te question of'hibited. This order is still in force, been given by the Appellate Court of hopes that at an early period such
Prohibition.'but, as it would seem fron your letter Kansas, affirming t hat a liqutior debt is legislation as may he satisfactory to

The resuit of the Plebiscite, there. and other representations that have illegal, and that payment for liquor the )omlîinioni Alliance and beîiificial
fore, imposes a new duty upon every been titade tu nie t.hat it is iot eIiing sent, îiîtlawfully into the State caniot to the p eople of Catnda niay lie
prohi.itionist. I il turn the atten- stictly caried ot, I a casg e collected hy law. etacted."

orders to lie issued that, hencefoi t h1,
tion of the liquor traffic in a nev direc- the general order above ientioned is The adoption of this resolition was

tion. Those who are friendly to the to ie followed in its entirety." A Great Lodge. movdlhi Ev. C. F. Aked in a strolg

traffle will lie active and anxious to Tors faîithfu ll, DThe hanner lodge 1. O. (G. T of th.e 'oiuncillor .osephN Malins, ". C. ',
prevent the election of represeutatives ___. BtiuDP. ; world i fiound ii Ghasgow, aniti supportd by liev. .1. Il. lie'tor anîd

wlîo wiii eccpt auidwoî'k ont îxali- -- niteilthe ' it v " ils îitilbhersilip siipî-Ll t iîiit mtsy
who will accept and work out the man- Using Liquor Reasonably. ron' tta h vit it s a el

date of the people. IL is our duity Lo A saloon journal expres.es the hope i and now reaches 85 in good standing.
seethat'everysuchattemupt is thwarted. that somie day "Ithe puipils ii th'l The G rand Lodge of 4cotland reportts A Scared Organ.
A const.ittiene that bas declaî'ed iteif phPuhlc schools will be taight how to l an adilt neibership of 42,3-3, wit1.
in favor of Pr hibition c n ly ise i alcoh lic drinks reas nably.' We 9 2I Ivenîiles. the increase for the T u T.- L ¡ or Deler snys

nfv oPr btbhope su, to: in fact, we think thiey year ieing I.S95 aiuts tiand 1I7l Thîrmhth contiîuted operatliono of
fairly represented in Parliaient i>ty a are being s) tauglht now. 'he way . juveniles. The total memîbershtip in thii'fu-'iiouis a-val iption law%., it i

mteiber who holds the samne views. to use a rat tlestake " rasoaly " is S-tlanl alt 'present is 79,r23, or 5,57o ipossible t hiat the hty is not farî' dhist tit
to cruksh his head as sooin atipossible.i more than lasti yealr.wibittiitmsts ivill colitest

It wotild lie foolish to imagine that The way to use alcoholic dris i the contitol if the State im earnest.

the vietory if Septeiuber 29th was a- " reasonalIIy " is to dunp the qutiantity Thy te oganized, the seva:ral

tling but the heginn'ng <f the hat ti.i hand int o the gti ter and complet el' Uniting for War. rehgius asociat ions are t heir alhes.

The e iact eit of a the bhegiitoinningw ).rohibit the antifacture of a ni miore. ! N lat ional Christ ian ('il iz -- hi p the pulpit is their rostrtn.
Tthe outh of oMr land, , in ftel the,.'omventionl ias biin nllied l meetit a

wiIl not lie the end of the fight. \ e wholh coulitr', have nu moitie nedil of Washington on It)î'e'mbler 1:-15. Poor France.
are only on the threshold of au confliet alcoiholic drinks thanthey have of, 'The liquom quest ion iile <ie <f t lie h'hieving t hat alcohulism is inreas-

in which we must spend many years ra tiesnakes. (rish _the had<i lt ie l mst iiuortt su l el. S or.' tnsir'- ing "i ,iFrne, nîtd, like itainy ani it h'e

and mnich energy. It is well that we venouiiis heastl at once. Iett le ttion. 'Tw-vall signed by a nml>er embry sttesman, Mns. (Juilliment
should tiiderstand flly te position it f the conty e so gt.- of well kiown so'ial reformiers. a Depti v for La Vendee. instead oif

shududrtn flyteps do 'eig ioîus Teleuscope. 1 îîp-slg le'gislaîtiont thaut, ol
which we have taken, and the duties: Wi Rbo atnn.tual ess t hvtwoules

that it involves. Prohibition in Vermont. White Ribbon Gathering. et-til stppemns the evil, inttodrues

We cannot afford, then, to disband "e Everywhere te trallc hias hîeen The ainual convention of the Nati- !L'inlohic liqulon. Iut tismean

a sinbgleCompany of the prohibition driven hohind closed doors. No 'igns onal W.(. T. U. of lthe- United States hi argues, better drink and a higher
am'. singero y hrovincia h îiziont of liquor for sale. or arrays of whisky. will open at St. Pautil. \flinn. on Nov. h. prlic, resut ing, lie avers, in in

ar ittles in the windows, hî.ve teipted A programmtîtte of speial attractions:enlar'ged revenue.
must be strengthened and made per- the inan who was endeavoring to has been prepared, including mails

iatietît. Every cotlt• association c hntrol isappetite. The peson who iieetiigs, conferences, se nions &c.. imi

muaentold itse f flly 'eady foithen canted isorphas ad to go in search addition to the regiula' buiness Tem perance T aching.

mut, h of te fully readyforte of it. It lias not heen ofered to himî ings. A greit tîttendance is expected.- Fron the National Tempeoean
next phxas± of the confict, whatever unsouight. Moreover, when told that _ - Afrldoate we learn that the Assistant

that may ie. Every local cominittee it was a foolish law, the Vermonters Dink lu South Africa. Attorne General of thte Unîited States
ust be tmadle permanent and placed have looked otside their State to see has rend red an opiion ini which he

on a war footing withot dela how license laws were working else- An Engish overmient Report tupon holds tht it is the dty of the varios
Swhere. They have noted more native affairs in South Africa iaîkes 1boards of eduîcation to enforce the law

Churches, young people's societies an, e'vidences of prevailing inteiperance clear the fearful devastion that liquor passed by Congress, May 20th, 181S,
temperance organizatiOiimust wisely in States and cities having license laws is makinf. E.S.Rc.berts Chief Inspector that makes the study of alcoholisi

plan snd carefully carry ott even miore1than in Vermont. They have seen of Lications isqimoted assaying: "Any witl reference to its effects upoi the

effective educating ad nspiriung work that high-license laws are elsewhere one traveling, as I have done, over the humnan system a coinpulsory branch of
as extensively violated as the prohibi- large native reserves in the colony can- study not only in the publie schiols of

than what has already been done. tory law is here. Influenced b>'such not fail to observe the bad and demora- the Territories, but in the various

Our *worker m uett bar in m d that practical.considerations, as wel as to lized state of the residenta of these Indian schools wherever located, aud

they wiol meut with more datermined a large extent by principle, the people locations. Never a very industrios In the naval and inilitary chools of
of Vermont have sustared the law ; neople, they are now, owing to their the United • States. Teachers alto

opposition than ever. Thée must ex- na attempt to repeal or weaken it hav- drunken habits, becoming Ide, slothful must pais a saeisfactory examination

pect the liquor traffle tQ fight harder ing come within Mauser rifle shot of and unthrifty, and even when they go on this special aubject If they have not

ithan before, now that the.nd le fairly aucceedng."-Burntin Free Preà. 'inîto service they are of very little use already doue so.


